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and C is a nrarinrum independent set with 1,5 r'c'rtices. in uhich c{tse f¡ :()+ (the'odd graph' [-l] g'ith degree 4 ): see Jeurissen [4] . The n'¡ain results of this article. contained in section -3. deal *'ith the case u.hen f¡'in il non-resular graph. In particular. some cases rvhe¡'e the non-trir.ial component ol' f¡' is a distance-regular graph are characterizecl. In the rest of this introductorv sectiolt. u,e summarize some of the back,sround used in our studv. :: Ker(.4 -l¡,I). 0 < i < ¿/. The ortho-sonal projections onto the eigenspuces t¿ arc represented by the so-called (printipal| id<'trrpottttts of . 4: t,r E,,:) l-l t.¡-r,ll (o<i<r/). @, r-i,,1,, u here d¡ :: fl|'_,¡¡-¡,(lr -lr). Gir,en any subset C u ith r :: lC'l > I vertices. u,e consi{er its nornralized ch¡"rractcristic vector d1. i: ( | / ,, [l \1,,rr.e,,. rvhere r,,, denotes the ¡¡-tlr standard unit basis vector in R". Then. the C-lr¡rlliplicit_r of the eigenvalue ).¡ is dclined b¡- (l) rrr¡(l¡) :: llr,e< llr * lE¡c1.e1): I )-,O;,,,, (0 < i < r/). I.u ¡r. ¡é( (l) Ntlte that. since e¡.is a unit vector. u'e have fi'_,., lr¡.11¡): l. Moreover. we see from the abore that. if f is connected. the C-multiplicit¡'of )"e is nr¡.(1.1¡) : t./tt > 0. In particular. when C is a single vertex ¡¡. the lrrf -nlultiplicities of ¡,r correspond to the so-callecl "(local) rr-multiplicities" (see [,S] 1. tf Fo(: lo) > Ft >-... > lt,t, represenr rhe ei-senvalues in ev f ttith non-zero C-multiplicities. the (lorull C-spctrnun of C' is sp(':: lríí" t t "," , ... . u":i:f r-tl nlrereril¡:-rrr¡'(p¡).0<i<r{..and rlcFd\ iscalled theduul degrca of c. Itisknown thatr if I-is connected. the¡r the ¿,¿.¡'¿,rfrft.i¡.r. of C. deli¡red b), ecc(C') t: rtax,er dist(¡¿.C): ¡ttitx¿er.min,.¡ dist(rr.¡'). is bounded above by r/¿-. (For ruore details. see [6.7] .)
The follorving theorenr is usuallv knorvn rs "the interlacing theorem" (see. for instance P.8l).
THronnrr l.l Let :: lC¿, 1 , l' rir, r.Ii<.t, .r , , t , ili.i'tu, , rr,  :1(,,-, lA-+(,,-lX¡¡-r')\ *-----6-). 
rrr¡- (0) :
rvhere rve have usecl (10). Notice that, as expected, these nr¡mbers are llon-ucgative.
In lirct. irrposing st¡ch a condiliorr to the ñrst expression fbr rrr¡.(á) rve get r'< lfr'(/t)/p3(e)). This can be shown to be ec¡uivalent. in ouf c¿rse of stron-e-r'egularity. tir theHofTnran Lor,¿iszboundgivcnby(15)(iustusethat7r,:(l/r.)(.vr-a.v-A)).
Outindcpendent graphs
Let C be an inclependent r-set of'a strongly re-r¡ular -uraph f : (l'. l!) Let us see trrilt the converse resurt arso hords. First. anl,str.ngr¡,reg'rar graph I rrh.se Hollitlan Lor'¿isz.nd cr.etktx'iis bc¡unds..ri,r.l,¿. nrrr;l;;r" degree A-s'risf in_s equalit'in (ll)' Moreo'er. if *e ltssunrc'that such a f has an indepentlL.nt set cattainrr.rs these bouncls. and.th¿rt the outinclependent (strongl¡-regular) graph f._ has thc, same ptopr-rt)'as f (th¡r is. irs Hof-finrn L.r,iisz botrnd c'quars that of i'etko'ió.). it lurns o't that d-l' Then' taking into accoLtttt th¿rt r must also be an i¡rtecer. u.e co¡rclude that the spectrunr .f f is as in (lu). This nreArs tt"r rf,...;r;;;;, of-t has rhe sanre spectrunl as the triangular graph r(l)' But it is kno*n th.r triangular eraphs are ch¿tractc'rized b¡, their_speclrunl. ercL,pt ftrr the c¿tse ,: lJ n,here lhere e_rist three nrtrre distinct gra¡rhs. r'(8). r"(ti) antl ?""'(.s). cospeural rnith ii¡1. calleci rhc-(-ltu¡tc 'gruplts see [ltl ] ll' (obriottsl¡'. the conrplemc'nti of all rhree clr.'g -uraphs har,e l{ = r,¡r :7. ils r(s) has. ¡ut itre nla.*in,u,n indepeudent set of r,(g) co¡lsists onr' ol-ó r'ertices. ¿rnd the.matimt¡¡n indc,pendent sets of both r.t.Sl and I,(u) hare onli.
-i rertices-) Sur'nrarizi'g. *,e arrir,e at the roilorr,ing c.ncrusi'n: Pncrptrsllt<rr l'(r The ottl)'ittlittitt '-\('(!uctr((, ttf .str,rtgr .r rtgulttr gruplt.s ,,,irlt cvt,rt...st¡ti lu'ittgtttlotttittdt,puuletttgru¡llttÚ.its '.|iitltcr.ttrcth<,,,,u,ipf,) ,,",,t,,).|t.ii,i, '',,,,,) 
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/ra + y.,i't + yzÉ + nlt + )zo :0. where y: :: -lrl *20t. y: :: -2rr -2Ar -2dt -2d +84-r-2r' -2k0t * 6k¿ +Mi' yt ::8t¡T: -2t\t -2Fú-8A-rr +4kdr -2dt2 + l/ +4krr + 2arr -6kri. yl) +Ar + lk-rrr + d + ra -2dk2 -lkrrl -fkrrr -2e\kr rZdt'
Moreover. the fourth degree polynomial (37) 
